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Abstract
Although it is not often thought of, elderly abuse is a frequently occurring phenomenon. Especially when an older patient dies,
maltreatment is low on the list of possible causes of death. There are, however, signs that may point in the direction of abuse. These
can either be on the patient’s body, in the surroundings, or within the story as to how the patient died. Attention should be paid to
these often subtle signs, and autopsies need to be performed more frequently to establish the exact cause of death.
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1. Introduction
Approximately 5% of the elderly population (≥ 65
years old) in the Netherlands is involved with various types
of abuse. This results in 160000 cases annually. Elderly peo-
ple with dementia (270000) are involved even more fre-
quently (30%), of which 1% relates to physical abuse (1). In
the United States, 1 - 2 million elderly are harmed annually
(2). Because of the gradual rise of elderly people in the pop-
ulation, this number will increase as a consequence. The
exact number of elderly people who die as a consequence
of physical abuse is unclear. One of the reasons for this is
that not all abuse is overt and sometimes an autopsy is nec-
essary to establish the exact cause of death. Unfortunately,
many autopsies are performed by the attending physician,
are insufficient, and are not extensive enough to identify
abuse-related trauma. Almost 75% of all physicians admit
to not being able to identify injuries caused by abuse (3,
4). There is no special Dutch legislation, nor obligation of
health care staff, for the prevention of elderly abuse. An
autopsy is deemed necessary, however, when there is sus-
picion of an unnatural death as determined by the foren-
sic physician who is brought in at the request of either the
attending physician or the police. The forensic physician
decides if there is reason to suspect an unnatural cause of
death. In the case of an unnatural cause of death, the foren-
sic physician determines if an autopsy is necessary. This
is reported to the police and the district attorney, who de-
cide if a legal autopsy is required. The above mentioned
procedure varies among countries (5). Each year in the
Netherlands, almost 700 legal autopsies are performed out
of 140000 deaths (0.5%). In Germany, it occurs in 1.5% of all
deaths and in England, the annual autopsy rate reaches al-
most 130000 (6, 7). When there is reason to suspect an un-
natural death, it is usually the result of an accident. What
seems like an innocent accident may acquire an interest-
ing approach, especially amongst the elderly, as described
in the following two cases of patients in their eighties.
2. Case Presentation
2.1. Case 1
A woman was brought in by ambulance to an emer-
gency department. She was found at the bottom of the
stairs. Investigation by the attending surgeon concluded
that she had suffered a hip fracture, and it was decided that
she should be treated with internal fixation. Her postop-
erative recovery was slow and she developed pneumonia.
Despite optimal care, she died after 19 days, as a result of
sepsis.
Because the death was originally caused by a fall, thus
an unnatural death, the forensic physician was consulted.
The clinical charts were reviewed and provided no addi-
tional information than mentioned above. The body was
investigated and a large operational scar was seen on the
hip. After consultation with the district attorney, the body
was released. The following day, the forensic physician con-
tacted the deceased’s own general physician and informed
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him that an autopsy had been performed. During the con-
versation, the physician revealed that he had seen this pa-
tient regularly in the last two years and observed wounds
spread over her body which were believed to be caused by
her grandson who was living with her. The grandson never
spoke to anyone in fear of reprisal. The forensic physi-
cian contacted the district attorney because there was now
cause for suspicion. The corpse was then repossessed and
an investigation started. The grandson was brought in for
questioning, and admitted to having thrown his grand-
mother down the stairs.
2.2. Case 2
A man was admitted to a surgical department with a
right pertrochanteric fracture of the femur, sustained af-
ter a fall at home. Because of his frail condition and his car-
diopulmonary status, it was decided not to operate but to
proceed with conservative management. Three days later,
the surgeon discussed the man’s case with his son and ex-
plained that an operation would not be an option given the
considerable risks involved. Five minutes after the surgeon
left the room, the son informed the staff that his father had
collapsed. He seemed to have died, which was not unex-
pected. The forensic physician was called in because the
death involved a fall, which is considered to be an unnat-
ural death. The autopsy revealed petechial hemorrhages
on the inner eyelids and mucous membrane of the lower
lip; these findings may indicate intentional asphyxia. Af-
ter questioning, the son admitted to having taken matters
into his own hands, smothering his father with a pillow un-
til he suffocated.
3. Discussion
An “unfortunate fall down the stairs” is often the expla-
nation given for injuries sustained by an elderly person,
though these events are not always accidental but often,
rather, intentional (8). The recognition of inflicted and in-
tentional wounds by physicians and nurses is insufficient
(3, 4). Nevertheless, staff working in emergency depart-
ments are important health care providers for victims of
domestic violence and could therefore play an important
role in early detection and assessment of injuries (2). It
is therefore essential that the physical examination after
trauma is recorded in the clinical chart. After a fall (mostly
forwards), injuries are expected to be localized at the front
of the head, chin, hands, palms, elbows, lower arms, knees,
and lower legs. In the case of an unintentional fall, abra-
sions are more often seen than in the case of an inflicted in-
jury. Injuries on other parts of the body are often suspected
to be caused by violence. The most common sites of injury
are the eye, the side of the face, the throat and neck, the up-
per and lower arms, and the upper and lower legs. These in-
juries are mostly caused by punching the eye, striking the
side of the face with a flat hand, and by attempts of strangu-
lation. Injuries as a consequence of self-defense can be seen
as well on the upper and lower arm (from defending with
punching) and on the upper and lower legs (from defend-
ing with kicking). Other injuries may be found around the
mouth (beating and punching), on the outside of the hand
(injury of defense), the back and the shoulder (by throwing
the victim against an object or on the ground), the scalp (by
beating with an object or by tearing the hair), and the tho-
rax (by throwing over or punching) (9). Multiple bruises
in various stages of healing on obscure parts of the body
are usually an indication of inflicted injury. The observa-
tion of repeated linear wounds (tramline bruising) often
indicate the use of an object (e.g. stick). Fingertip bruis-
ing often observed indicates pinching or violent grabbing.
Most bruises disappear after two or three weeks and are
then insufficient for assessment. In the first case, report-
ing the wounds found on the body upon admission to the
hospital would have facilitated determining the cause of
death. A high percentage (approximately 30%) of elderly
patients with hip fractures die as a result of complications
of illnesses and treatment (10). The second case indicates
that, although death was anticipated, the autopsy should
always include a full body examination of the corpse. Mis-
conduct can more easily be detected after an originally un-
suspicious accident and, consequently, more research will
follow.
In conclusion, the possibility of violence should be con-
sidered as the possible cause of death for every deceased,
elderly trauma patient. Training in this field is very essen-
tial for all professionals involved.
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